SANCTUARY FLOWERS
The flowers in the Sanctuary are given by Kim and Jerry Morelock
to the glory of God for all of his many blessings and in honor or our son,
Joey’s, birthday and our anniversary, both on April 8th.

WORSHIP SERVICE
April 10, 2022  Palm Sunday

Prelude

Charlie Harnish

Welcome
Hymn

Rev. Deval Mason
Hosanna, Loud Hosanna

MASK POLICY
This church continues to urge people to wear masks if that is their preference.
Wearing a mask is not required at church activities.
Unvaccinated persons are strongly urged to wear masks at church activities.
This church urges those persons who are not fully vaccinated to become so.
Thank you for your support as we adapt to circumstances as they change.
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CHURCH INFORMATION

Children’s Message

You can learn more about WUMC by pointing your smart phone
(in camera mode) to this QR code. That will give you a link which
takes you to our web site, where you can sign up to receive our
weekly newsletters and view past editions. We also have printed
copies of our latest newsletter available in the Narthex.

Prayer
Offering
Special Music

Charlie Harnish

Scripture Reading

This service will be live-streamed and video recorded in order to share it with as
many people as possible. Please notify an usher if you would prefer to remain
off-camera.
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Hymn






Rev. Deval Mason
All Glory, Laud, and Honor
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Benediction
Postlude*

Charlie Harnish
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Hosanna, Loud Hosanna

All Glory, Laud, and Honor

1. Hosanna, loud hosanna,
the little children sang;
through pillared court and temple
the lovely anthem rang.
To Jesus, who had blessed them
close folded to his breast,
the children sang their praises,
the simplest and the best.

Refrain:
All glory, laud, and honor,
to thee, Redeemer, King,
to whom the lips of children
made sweet hosannas ring.

2. From Olivet they followed
mid an exultant crowd,
the victor palm branch waving,
and chanting clear and loud.
The Lord of earth and heaven
rode on in lowly state,
nor scorned that little children
should on his bidding wait.
3. "Hosanna in the highest!"
that ancient song we sing,
for Christ is our Redeemer,
the Lord of heaven our King.
O may we ever praise him
with heart and life and voice,
and in his blissful presence
eternally rejoice!

1. Thou art the King of Israel,
thou David's royal Son,
who in the Lord's name comest,
the King and Blessed One. [Refrain]
2. The company of angels
are praising thee on high,
and we with all creation
in chorus make reply. [Refrain]
3. The people of the Hebrews
with palms before thee went;
our prayer and praise and anthems
before thee we present. [Refrain]
4. To thee, before thy passion,
they sang their hymns of praise;
to thee, now high exalted,
our melody we raise. [Refrain]
5. Thou didst accept their praises;
accept the prayers we bring,
who in all good delightest,
thou good and gracious King. [Refrain]

